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Background: Nonurgent use of hospital emergency departments (ED) is a controversial topic. It is thought to
increase healthcare costs and reduce quality, but is also considered a symptom of unequal access to health care.
In this article, we investigate whether convenience (as proxied by travel distances to the hospital ED and to the
closest federally qualified health center) is associated with nonurgent ED use, and whether evidence of health
disparities exist in the way vulnerable populations use the hospital ED for medical care in South Carolina.
Methods: Our data includes 6,592,501 ED visits in South Carolina between 2005 and 2010 from the South Carolina
Budget Control Board and Office of Research and Statistics. All ED visits by South Carolina residents with unmasked
variables and nonmissing urgency measures, or approximately 76 % of all ED visits, are used in the analysis. We
perform multivariable linear regressions to estimate correlations between (1) travel distances and observable
sociodemographic characteristics and (2) measures of nonurgent ED use or frequent nonurgent ED use, as defined
by the New York University ED Algorithm.
Results: Patients with commercial private insurance, self-pay patients, and patients with other payment sources
have lower measures of nonurgent ED use the further away the ED facility is from the patients’ home address.
Vulnerable populations, particularly African American and Medicaid patients, have higher measures of nonurgent
ED scores, and are more frequent users of the ED for both nonurgent and urgent reasons in South Carolina. At the
same time, African Americans visit the hospital ED for medical conditions with higher primary care-preventable
scores.
Conclusions: Contrary to popular belief, convenient access (in terms of travel distances) to hospital ED is correlated
with less-urgent ED use among privately insured patients and self-pay patients in South Carolina, but not publicly
insured patients. Unequal access to primary care appears to exist, as suggested by African American patients’ use of
the hospital ED for primary care-treatable conditions while experiencing more frequent and more severe primary
care-preventable conditions.
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Visiting hospital emergency departments (ED) for non-
urgent medical conditions is a controversial topic. In the
United States, high-end estimates consider approximately
56 % of more than 120 million annual visits to the hospital
ED to be potentially avoidable, costing an estimated $38
billion in additional healthcare expenditures [1]. Conser-
vative estimates place nonurgent ED use at 8 % of annual
ED visits, by patients of all payer and age groups, and con-
trary to popular belief, even by patients with a usual place
of care [2].
In this article, we separate use of the hospital ED into
four broad categories: care received for medical condi-
tions not requiring treatment within 12 h, care that
could have been safely and effectively provided in a pri-
mary care setting, care for conditions that could have
been prevented with timely and appropriate primary
care, or care requiring unavoidable emergency treatment
[3]. We consider the first two types of ED use to be non-
urgent. Although opinions differ, some believe that such
use of the ED may contribute to negative consequences
such as ED overcrowding [4], increased lengths of stay
[5-7], early departures of patients requiring care [8], and
ED care rationing [9, 10]. Moreover, the episodic nature
of ED care makes it inappropriate as a “medical home”
for vulnerable patients requiring coordination of care.
However, many consider nonurgent use of the hospital
ED as a symptom of barriers to primary care access for
vulnerable populations [11-14].
Despite substantial controversy surrounding nonurgent
ED use, there is surprisingly little population-based re-
search on the observable factors associated with nonurgent
(as opposed to frequent) ED use. Many of the existing
studies drew their samples from a single institution, had
samples smaller than 500 individuals, or applied only bi-
variate or descriptive statistics [15]. To supplement and
extend the results of these studies to a population level,
we used all available in-state ED visits from South Caro-
lina to assess correlations between observable factors
(patient socioeconomic characteristics as well as travel
distances) and measures of ED visit urgency. Our over-
arching goal is to uncover, on a population level, whether
travel distances and patient characteristics are associated
with nonurgent ED use.
Methods
Data
We obtained our ED data from the South Carolina Office
of Research and Statistics (ORS) all-payer database from
2005 to 2010. In addition, we merged South Carolina’s
ORS all-payer inpatient data with the ED observations
using unique encrypted patient identification numbers
(IDs) to identify those ED visits with a subsequent in-
patient admission within 30 days after the index ED visit.This indicator of subsequent hospitalization serves as
a test of construct validity for our primary measures of
nonurgent ED use.
To investigate patient choices of treatment facilities
near their residence, we restricted our sample to South
Carolina residents based on their residential zip code, and
dropped observations with missing variables or apparently
incorrect admission dates, which resulted in a total of
6,592,501 ED observations in our analytical sample (76 %
of the full sample).
Outcomes
Our primary outcome variables are measures of nonur-
gent use based on the New York University Emergency
Department Algorithm (NYU ED Algorithm) [3]. This
algorithm was developed by a panel of ED and primary
care physicians who analyzed the records of approximately
6,000 ED visits in New York area hospitals in 1988 and
assigned a value between 0 % and 100 % that represents
the percentage of cases with a particular ICD9 code to be:
(1) nonemergent (NE: immediate care not required within
12 h); (2) primary care treatable (PCT: care is required
within 12 h, but could have been treated safely in an out-
patient setting); (3) primary care preventable (PCP: emer-
gency care is required, but could potentially have been
avoided with timely and appropriate ambulatory care); and
(4) emergent/unavoidable (EUA: emergency care required,
and could not have been avoided with ambulatory care).
At the individual-encounter level, these percentage
values, expressed as numbers between 0 and 1, can be
conceptualized as the probability that a given diagnosis
belongs in any one of the four ED classifications enu-
merated in the previous paragraph. For example, a pri-
mary diagnosis of 786.50 (chest pain, unspecified) has a
probability of 0 for being NE, 0.324 for PCT, 0 for PCP,
and 0.676 for EUA.
Given that our primary outcome variables are bounded
between 0 and 1, we took the natural log of these prob-
ability values to reduce positive skewness and to satisfy a
key requirement for ordinary least-squares regressions.
This regression specification is also useful to estimate
approximate percentage changes of the dependent vari-
ables associated with unit changes in the explanatory vari-
ables. In addition, we created a categorical variable that is
equal to 1 if either the NE or the PCT variable is greater
than 0. This variable, or NEPCT, is an indicator that de-
notes a nonzero probability that patients could have
chosen not to go to the ED for their medical condition
(based on the principal diagnosis in the ED). In a separate
specification that studies the association between frequent
ED users based on estimated medical urgency, we aggre-
gated, for each patient, the numbers of ED visits respect-
ively with NE, PCT, PCP, and EUA scores of 0.75 or
greater between 2005 and 2010.
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oped using data from New York some 20 years ago for
analysis in our South Carolina population, we also used an
indicator variable equal to 1 if a hospitalization occurred
within 30 days after an index ED visit, an indicator variable
equal to 1 if patients were referred for inpatient admission
during the ED visit, and the natural log of total charges
during the ED visit.
Independent variables
Covariates included all demographic and socioeconomic
variables available for analysis in the all-payer database.
We separated age into four categorical variables: aged
1 year and under, 1–17 years, 18–34 years, 35–64 years,
and 65 years and over. Patient sex was indicated as fe-
male = 1. We coded patient race as African American,
Asian, Native American, Hispanic, or Other. Expected
source of payment was represented by the indicator vari-
ables: Self Pay, Medicare, Medicaid, Health Maintenance
Organization (HMO), and Other Payer. In addition, we
created separate day-of-the-week categorical variables for
the day of the ED visit, from Monday through Saturday.
The omitted categories of patients in our specification are
White, male gender, aged 65 years and older, commercial
health insurance plan, and ED visit on a Sunday.
We obtained the list of all federally qualified health cen-
ters and look-alikes (collectively, FQHCs), their service ad-
dresses, and their dates of operation from the Health
Resource and Service Administration’s data warehouse
[16]. From this dataset, we constructed an “FQHC dis-
tance” variable as the shortest road distance from the pa-
tient’s exact residence address to the closest FQHC in
operation during the quarter of the patient’s ED encoun-
ter. Likewise, we calculated an “ED distance” variable to
represent the shortest road distance between the patient’s
residence address and the ED facility visited. To analyze
whether travel distances to the nearest FQHC or to the
ED facility had any impact on the NYU ED Algorithm
scores of ED use based on the patient’s expected source of
payment, we interacted the two distance variables with the
full set of payer categorical payer variables.
This study was exempted by the University of South
Carolina Institutional Review Board because it used only
deidentified secondary data. All analyses were conducted
using Stata software (v. 13.0).
Analysis
We employed a multivariable regression model with
quarterly and hospital fixed effects. Our methodology is
based on the econometric analysis of panel data, a type
of longitudinal data in which outcomes associated with a
given entity are measured repeatedly over time. We used
an econometric fixed-effects model (rather than the fixed-
effects model commonly used in biostatistics), where eachunique quarter of the year and each unique hospital ID
(except one quarter and one hospital ID) is given a separ-
ate indicator variable. The attractiveness of this model is
that it allows each hospital to serve as its own control;
therefore, any unmeasured confounding that remains con-
stant over time is zeroed out. For example, the coefficient
on “Medicaid” is estimated by comparing the ED urgency
scores of Medicaid patients with the scores of commer-
cial insurance patients (the reference group) at the same
ED in the same quarter. This empirical strategy is consid-
ered in the econometric literature to be a consistent
estimator in the presence of time-invariant unmeasured
confounding [17]. Furthermore, the model assumes that
the observed values of the explanatory variables are non-
random and differ across entities. In our study context,
this assumption appears reasonable because it is unlikely
that patients of different race, sex, insurance type and sta-
tus, and travel distances are distributed randomly across
hospital EDs in South Carolina.
For the specification with NEPCT as the dependent
variable, we chose the linear probability model because a
specification using log-transformed dependent variables
would drop all NEPCT observations with a 0 value, leav-
ing only observations with a value of 1. Although alterna-
tive models such as the fractional probit model exist for
specifications with dichotomous outcome variables, the
calculation of standard errors for such models with fixed
effects is computationally intensive for a dataset of over
6.5 million observations. Indeed, it has been shown that
the linear probability model yields coefficient estimates
and significance test results substantially similar to those
of a fixed-effects fractional probit model [18].
We used ordinary least-squares regression to estimate
the correlations between (a) the numbers of ED visits with
over 75 % probability of being NE, PCT, PCP, and EUA,
respectively, and (b) sociodemographic, payer, and dis-
tance covariates. For these regressions, we no longer had a
panel data structure because we collapsed the 6 years of
data to count the number of ED visits by unique patient ID,
but we continued to take the natural log of the dependent
variable to reduce positive skewness.
Results
Summary statistics
Our final sample includes 6,592,501 ED visits after ap-
plying the exclusion criteria (Table 1). Between 2005 and
2010, ED patients aged 1 year and under, 1–17 years,
18–34 years, 35–64 years, and 65 years and over represent
5.4 %, 17.9 %, 30.7 %, 35.8 % and 10.2 %, respectively, of
the ED visits in South Carolina. Women represent 57.2 %
of the study sample. White, African American, Hispanic,
Asian, Native American, and individuals identified as
“Other” comprise 53.6 %, 41.9 %, 2.3 %, 0.3 %, 0.2 %, and
1.7 %, respectively, of ED visits. These figures are striking
Table 1 General characteristics of study subjects
Variables Mean Std. Dev. Min Max
6,592,501
Age
0 – 1 0.054
1 – 17 0.179
18 – 34 0.307



























Distance to hospital 11.685 17.155 0 579
Distance to FQHC 10.610 10.083 0 60
NYU ED Scores
Nonemergent 0.252 0.336 0 1
Primary Care Treatable 0.258 0.283 0 1
Primary Care Preventable 0.070 0.184 0 1
Emergent 0.127 0.231 0 1
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and 29.5 % of South Carolinians were White and African
American, respectively [19]. For the expected source of
payment, the study sample consists of 26.9 % self-pay
patients, 14.7 % Medicare, 23.2 % Medicaid, 27.1 %commercial insurance, 3.4 % HMO, and 4.7 % patients
with other sources. Average NE, PCT, PCP, and EUA
probability scores are 25.2 %, 25.8 %, 7.0 %, and 12.7 %,
respectively.
In Figs. 1 and 2, we present the distribution of NE and
PCT ED use geographically. The most important obser-
vation is that while some overlaps occur, the distribution
of NE and PCT ED use patterns are not identical. The
ED locations in both figures show that apart from South
Carolina’s three major urban population centers (Greenville,
Columbia, and Charleston) with multiple EDs, there is gen-
erally one ED distributed throughout the state’s rural areas.
However, the intersection of Orangeburg, Dorchester, and
Berkeley counties in the southeastern corridor of the state
lacks a centrally located ED. Not surprisingly, these zip codes
had lower scores for NE and PCT ED use.
Travel distances and NYU ED use scores
For ease of interpretation, we present our results in
terms of probability points (i.e., with decimals moved
two places to the right). Our analysis on travel distances
to the ED facility shows that the further the ED is from
the patient’s residence, the lower the measures of nonur-
gent use (NEPCT) for patients with nonpublic or no insur-
ance coverage – commercial insurance (−0.0432, Standard
Error (SE) 0.00682), self-pay (−0.0699, SE 0.00708), HMO
(−0.0392, SE 0.0819), and patients with other payment
source (−0.103, SE 0.0191). For commercial insurance
patients, each additional mile traveled to the ED is associ-
ated with a reduction in the NE score (−0.0118, SE
0.00350) (Table 2).
On the other hand, for encounters for which care
is likely required, longer travel distances to the ED are
associated with higher NYU ED scores. For EUA, each
additional mile of travel distance to the ED is associated
with increases in scores for almost all types of patients
with different payment sources (Table 2). For the regres-
sions related to frequent nonurgent ED use, we find that
each additional mile in the average distances to the ED
(because not all patients go to the same ED each time) is
associated with fewer total numbers of NE, PCT, and
PCP visits, but not for EUA visits (Table 3).
We now return to the encounter-level analysis. Because
FQHCs are intended primarily to serve vulnerable pop-
ulations, we focus primarily on the association between
greater travel distances to the FQHC and ED scores for
self-pay, Medicare, and Medicaid patients. Our results
show that for each additional mile further away that the
closest FQHC is from the residence of Medicare patients,
there is a greater likelihood of an NEPCT visit (0.0636, SE
0.0177). Conditional on a positive PCT score, each add-
itional mile further away that the closest FQHC is from
the residence of Medicare patients is also associated with
a higher PCT score (0.052, SE 0.0183) (Table 2).
Fig. 1 Distribution of nonemergent ED utilization
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The overall pattern of the results demonstrates that youn-
ger patients are more likely to go to the ED for nonurgent
medical conditions, and that the elderly are more likely to
visit the ED for medical conditions for which emergency
care is required. Female gender and all minorities show
greater probabilities of visiting the ED for a condition with
either a nonzero NE or PCT score. However, when we
consider the probabilities for specific types of ED use
(specifications 2 to 5, Table 2), a different pattern emerges.
African Americans have higher NE and PCP scores, but
lower EUA scores than White patients. On the other
hand, Asians, Hispanics, and patients identifying as other
race (s) have lower NE scores, but higher PCT scores.
Specifications focusing on frequent ED use show re-
sults broadly consistent with our encounter-level results
above. Patients younger than 65 years generally have
greater numbers of nonurgent ED visits than patientsaged 65 years and older (Table 2). Female patients have
more total ED visits considered nonurgent and fewer
total ED visits likely to require emergency care. African
Americans have more NE, PCT, and PCP visits during
the 6-year period from 2005 to 2010. Self-pay, Medicare,
and Medicaid patients have more ED visits of all types.
Validity of the NYU ED Algorithm
We ran several regressions to assess the construct validity
of the NYU ED Algorithm scores as applied to the South
Carolina ED population. In Additional file 1: Table S1, we
show that for all proxy measures of severity (inpatient
admission within 30 days of an index ED visit, inpatient
admission immediately upon the ED encounter, and total
charges during the ED visit), the NYU ED Algorithm
performed well. Nonurgent variables have consistently
negative coefficients, indicating that the higher the score,
the less likely the condition is urgent. On the other hand,
Fig. 2 Distribution of primary care treatable ED utilization
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efficients, suggesting that higher scores are associated with
more serious medical conditions.
Discussion
Overall, our results are consistent with two primary in-
terpretations. First, convenience (as measured by travel
distances) appears to facilitate nonurgent use of the hos-
pital ED for patients with nonpublic sources of insur-
ance. Second, we find evidence of disparities in access to
health care based on socioeconomic status, which seems
to be alleviated somewhat by the proximity of an FQHC.
These two findings are at odds with a common belief
that Medicare and Medicaid patients abuse the system
with low-acuity ED visits, a notion that underlies pro-
posals to deny payment for nonurgent visits to the ED
[20]. Evidence also suggests that nonurgent ED use may
not be the cause of all negative consequences (such as
ED overcrowding) commonly attributed to it [21-23].Indeed, we find that in South Carolina, privately insured
(rather than publicly insured) patients appear more likely
to be influenced by convenience (as measured by travel
distance). Vulnerable patients such as African Americans
and Medicaid patients visit the ED more frequently and
with higher NYU Algorithm scores for both nonurgent
and urgent conditions, suggesting an unmet need in access
to health care.
Indeed, health disparities potentially linked to socioeco-
nomic status are detectable even from a visual inspection
of the distribution of NE and PCT scores across zip codes
in South Carolina (See Figs. 1 and 2). Relatively richer
areas such as Georgetown, Charleston, and Pickens coun-
ties have some of the highest NE use in the state. However,
the distribution of PCT patterns reflects county-level pov-
erty measures better, particularly in Allendale, Bamberg,
Marlboro, Dillon, and Marion counties, which are counties
with some of the highest levels of poverty rates in South
Carolina. This pattern casts doubt that the poor are the
Table 2 Observable correlates of Nonurgent ED utilization
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
Variables NEPCT Log NE Log PCT Log PCP Log EUA
Age
≤1 18.6** −29.7** 37.5** −94.3** −52.8**
(0.541) (0.849) (1.25) (2.08) (2.58)
1 – 17 −2.21** −9.06** 8.47** −71.2** −45.3**
(0.473) (0.590) (0.866) (1.67) (1.66)
18 – 34 4.29** 7.10** 1.45** −38.7** −19.8**
(0.485) (0.373) (0.436) (1.02) (1.63)
35 – 64 4.25** 6.82** −4.93** −11.1** −15.0**
(0.325) (0.305) (0.397) (0.778) (0.988)
Gender
Female 9.62** 0.405* 2.15** −7.52** −5.39**
(0.142) (0.170) (0.382) (0.447) (1.19)
Race/Ethnicity
African American 8.68** 1.07** −0.453 2.24** −9.31**
(0.266) (0.115) (0.344) (0.635) (0.544)
Asian 2.62** −2.12** 2.39** 0.0803 1.32
(0.735) (0.665) (0.890) (1.77) (2.05)
Native American 7.03** −0.773 1.85 −2.58 −6.62**
(1.50) (1.04) (1.04) (3.92) (1.42)
Hispanic 8.24** −3.16** 3.76** −8.76** 0.190
(0.474) (0.297) (0.738) (1.17) (1.00)
Other race 4.80** −1.87** 2.44** −6.78** 1.80
(0.476) (0.387) (0.490) (1.10) (1.35)
Expected source of payment
Self-pay 1.04 0.715* 2.39** −1.83* −16.4**
(0.611) (0.331) (0.389) (0.763) (1.19)
Medicare 2.99** −0.982** 0.809 15.2** −0.628
(0.446) (0.334) (0.507) (0.844) (1.50)
Medicaid 6.17** 2.00** 2.22** 0.255 −6.75**
(0.585) (0.407) (0.447) (0.927) (1.34)
HMO 1.02* −1.74** −0.242 −1.07 4.72**
(0.386) (0.361) (0.598) (1.36) (.0.634)
Other payer −8.26** 0.894 −0.705 7.22** −4.93
(1.74) (0.511) (0.702) (1.65) (2.68)
Travel distance to FQHC by payment source
Commercial insurance × FQHC distance 0.0386 −0.0150 0.0102 0.0477 0.172**
(0.0224) (0.0158) (0.0183) (0.0363) (0.0512)
Self-pay × FQHC distance 0.0209 0.0106 0.0328 0.00681 0.113*
(0.0288) (0.0159) (0.0241) (0.0368) (0.0475)
Medicare × FQHC distance 0.0636** 0.00615 0.0520** 0.0047 0.0570
(0.0177) (0.0194) (0.0183) (0.0520) (0.0542)
Medicaid × FQHC distance 0.0268 −0.00777 0.0451 0.0556 0.0447
(0.0164) (0.0159) (0.0280) (0.0397) (0.0336)
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Table 2 Observable correlates of Nonurgent ED utilization (Continued)
HMO × FQHC distance 0.0596 0.0365* 0.00984 0.125* 0.0421
(0.0328) (0.0176) (0.0322) (0.0525) (0.0548)
Other payer × FQHC distance −0.106 0.0258 −0.0160 −0.122* 0.0952
(0.0813) (0.0216) (0.0334) (0.0605) (0.107)
Travel distance to ED by payment source
Commercial insurance × ED distance −0.0432** −0.0118** −0.0128 0.0184 0.0691**
(0.00682) (0.00350) (0.00817) (0.0139) (0.0108)
Self-pay × ED distance −0.0699** 0.0219** −0.0220** 0.0299* 0.0649**
(0.00703) (0.00485) (0.00713) (0.0123) (0.0129)
Medicare × ED distance 0.00524 −0.00612 0.00664 −0.0251 0.0422*
(0.00859) (0.00811) (0.0113) (0.0232) (0.0177)
Medicaid × ED distance −0.00974 −0.00335 −0.0357** 0.0888** 0.106**
(0.00809) (0.00686) (0.0130) (0.0242) (0.0190)
HMO × ED distance −0.0392** −0.00919 −0.0231 0.0323 0.0613**
(0.00819) (0.00648) (0.0150) (0.0328) (0.0202)
Other payer × ED distance −0.103** 0.00470 0.0163 −0.0707 0.0487
(0.0191) (0.0107) (0.0147) (0.0364) (0.0416)
Constant 90.2** −44.2 −51.7** −65.8** −55.5**
(0.701) (7485) (1.35) (1.61) (2.48)
Observations 6,592,501 2,619,932 4,184,293 1,507,037 2,556,219
R-squared 0.041 0.066 0.018 0.125 0.042
Number of hospitals 64 64 64 64 64
For legibility, all decimal points on the coefficients have been moved two places to the right and can be interpreted as probability percentage points. NEPCT is an
indicator variable that is equal to 1 if either NE or PCT for the ED visit has a probability value greater than 0. All regressions control for day of week using a series
of indicator variables for Monday to Saturday, leaving Sunday as the reference day
Robust standard errors in parentheses
** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05
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tions. Rather, patients in poorer counties appear to use the
ED for PCT reasons, which suggests that there are barriers
to access to primary care among the state’s poor.
These results are borne out in our regressions estimates.
Consistent with prior literature, patients with private, non-
public sources of insurance coverage are the most likely
to be influenced by travel distances when deciding to visit
the ED [24]. Patients with nonpublic insurance appear to
choose the ED when it is convenient because they are the
only groups with lower acuity scores given greater travel
distances to the ED. However, for other patients, we show
that distances to the ED facility have no statistically signifi-
cant relationship to nonurgent use scores. Greater travel
distances are associated with higher emergent scores
(PCP, EUA) for patients with almost all types of insurance
coverage.
While our study is, to our knowledge, the first to investi-
gate the associations between travel distances and measures
of ED use based on estimated urgency on a population
level, our frequency results echo the literature on travelconvenience and frequent ED use (Table 2). In a retro-
spective analysis of a single level I trauma and tertiary
care center in New England, Henneman et al. found that
increasing travel distances were associated with decreasing
ED visitation rates [25]. Another study found that Medic-
aid children who lived 1.19 miles further away from the
ED had 11 % lower ED use than those who lived within
0.5 miles of the ED. The same study estimated that
children who lived 3.13 miles or more away from their pri-
mary care physicians visited the ED 13 % more frequently
than children who lived within 0.7 miles of their physi-
cians [26]. Research has also shown that patients seek
urgent care settings for their convenience, citing the
ability to obtain same-day lab results and medications as
important considerations [27]. In our analysis of South
Carolina ED use patterns, convenience as a motivating
factor appears to be much stronger for patients with private
sources of payment, rather than Medicare or Medicaid
patients (Table 2).
Our results present some evidence that a greater dis-
tance from safety net providers (FQHCs) is correlated with
Table 3 Correlates of frequent ED utilization
(1) (2) (3) (4)
Variables Log visits NE≥ 0.75 Log visits PCT≥ 0.75 Log visits PCP≥ 0.75 Log visits EUA≥ 0.75
Age
≤1 0.00436 0.151** 0.0344** −0.0668**
(0.00488) (0.00382) (0.00804) (0.00729)
1 – 17 0.0961** 0.0601** 0.107** −0.00123
(0.00413) (0.00367) (0.00704) (0.00477)
18 – 34 0.260** 0.124** 0.148** 0.0933**
(0.00388) (0.00352) (0.00682) (0.00365)
35 – 64 0.216** 0.118** 0.127** 0.0658**
(0.00364) (0.00323) (0.00588) (0.00312)
Gender
Female 0.101** 0.0317** −0.0272** −0.0152**
(0.00146) (0.00130) (0.00299) (0.00173)
Race/Ethnicity
African American 0.00992** 0.0262** 0.135** −0.0220**
(0.00145) (0.00133) (0.00307) (0.00196)
Asian −0.147** −0.0755** −0.0311 −0.0570**
(0.0119) (0.0109) (0.0262) (0.0147)
Native American −0.106** −0.0547** 0.0431 −0.0423
(0.0172) (0.0149) (0.0373) (0.0240)
Hispanic −0.139** −0.0748** −0.0133 −0.0705**
(0.00437) (0.00393) (0.0106) (0.00661)
Other race −0.134** −0.0741** −0.0117 −0.0711**
(0.00502) (0.00463) (0.0119) (0.00689)
Expected source of payment
Self-pay 0.0811** 0.0592** 0.0608** 0.0420**
(0.00189) (0.00183) (0.00440) (0.00247)
Medicare 0.126** 0.0984** 0.0790** 0.0341**
(0.00321) (0.00294) (0.00565) (0.00307)
Medicaid 0.162** 0.125** 0.112** 0.0697**
(0.00211) (0.00189) (0.00436) (0.00319)
HMO −0.0187** −0.00775* 0.00207 0.00717
(0.00390) (0.00378) (0.00858) (0.00427)
Other payer −0.00316 −0.00810* 0.0168* 0.00362
(0.00357) (0.00356) (0.00812) (0.00419)
Average ED Distance −0.000727** −0.000781** −0.000831** 2.68e-05
(4.94e-05) (4.89e-05) (0.000108) (5.11e-05)
Constant −0.0140** 0.0421** 0.0673** 0.0789**
(0.00400) (0.00356) (0.00684) (0.00346)
Observations 539,376 441,688 121,310 176,652
R-squared 0.049 0.027 0.036 0.015
Standard errors in parentheses
** p < 0.01, * p < 0.05
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These results are less evident than those associated with
travel distances to the ED, but are consistent with a large
body of literature linking more-frequent use of the ED to a
lack of or barriers to access to a usual place of care [13, 14,
27-36]. A particularly relevant study showed that counties
without primary care clinics at the community health cen-
ter had 33 % higher all-cause ED visits than those with such
clinics [37]. These barriers to primary care access come in
many forms, including cultural incompatibility [38, 39],
language barriers [40], lack of availability of timely care, fi-
nancial considerations [27], and health illiteracy [41].
Our results also reveal patterns of ED use that suggest
health disparities along racial and social lines, which is a
recurrent theme in the literature on avoidable ED use
[42]. In particular, African American and Medicaid patients
have higher probabilities of using the ED for medical con-
ditions with nonzero NE or PCT scores, as well as higher
scores for NE and PCT medical reasons. Furthermore,
African American and Medicare patients are the only
two groups of patients in our analysis to visit the ED with
higher PCP scores, which means that they visit the ED for
medical conditions that could have been prevented with
timely and appropriate ambulatory care. Because Medicare
patients are elderly and likely require care for chronic
medical conditions, the fact that African American pa-
tients seek medical treatment in the ED with higher PCP
scores even when we control for age, gender, and expected
source of payment may point to troubling health dispar-
ities in vulnerable populations in South Carolina.
These patterns are corroborated in our regressions using
the number of ED visits over 6 years with NE, PCT, PCP,
or EUA scores of 75 % or above. Medicare and Medicaid
patients consistently have more visits for all reasons (NE,
PCT, PCP, and EUA). In particular, African American pa-
tients have 13 % more ED visits that are at least 75 % likely
to be PCP, even after controlling for age, gender, and in-
surance type. Numerous studies have confirmed that na-
tionwide, African American and Medicaid patients in
particular face barriers to primary care, use the ED more
frequently [34, 43, 44] for more nonurgent medical rea-
sons [35, 45, 46], and often use the hospital ED as their
usual source of health care [47, 48].
That African American and Medicaid patients rely more
heavily on the ED for routine medical treatment should
concern healthcare policymakers. In some communities,
these are the patients most at risk from hospital ED closures
[49]. Even when they do receive care in the ED, African
American patients have been shown to experience longer
ED wait times for critical conditions such as stroke, other
cerebrovascular conditions, or diabetes [6, 7]. Denying
payments for nonurgent ED visits for Medicaid patients,
as has been proposed, may exacerbate these existing bar-
riers to health care [20].Conclusion
We show two overarching patterns in the urgency of ED
use in South Carolina between 2005 and 2010. Conveni-
ence, as measured by distance to the ED facility, appears to
have played a role in encouraging nonurgent ED utilization
primarily among patients with private or no insurance
coverage. Secondly, health care disparities exist, with
African American and Medicaid patients showing more
frequent use, and more avoidable use of the hospital ED.
Moreover, African American patients seek ED care for
conditions that are more likely to be PCP. This pattern of
ED use points to possible barriers to primary care access
for these vulnerable populations.
Limitations
There are several limitations to this study. First, although
we conducted basic construct validity tests, concerns re-
main that the NYU ED Algorithm does not provide accur-
ate measures of medical urgency in the South Carolina
population from 2005 to 2010. However, the NYU ED Al-
gorithm is the most utilized measure to capture nonur-
gent use in administrative claims data, and it is difficult to
conceive alternative methods to evaluate over 6.5 million
individual ED visits. Also, for practical reasons, Billings
et al. chose diagnostic codes assigned after the ED visit, ra-
ther than patients’ initial complaint [3]. It is possible that
an initial fear of a heart attack may ultimately be diag-
nosed as esophageal reflux by the end of the visit [50]. Yet
as used in our study, the Billings NYU ED Algorithm may
provide useful information relevant to healthcare policy-
makers, particularly with respect to the nature and distri-
bution of nonurgent ED use and barriers to access and
subsequent health outcomes of vulnerable populations in
South Carolina.
Second, although we were able to obtain the exact road
distance between patients’ home address and FQHCs
and ED facilities, there is no guarantee that patients
actually traveled to the ED from home. Nevertheless,
these distances are the best approximations for conveni-
ence of access in a population-based administrative claims
database.
We note also that FQHC distance may not necessarily
reflect the ease of access to alternative care. Underserved
South Carolinians have other avenues for care, including
other types of non-FQHC free clinics. Furthermore, dis-
tance to FQHCs alone may not reflect accessibility, as
many underserved and traditionally underserved groups
may not have access to private means of transportation
and must rely on public transportation. FQHC proximity
also does not necessarily guarantee access because of po-
tential lags in appointment times and limited hours of
operation. It is perhaps for these reasons that we fail to
observe a greater impact of FQHC distance on measures
of nonurgent ED use for Medicaid patients.
Chen et al. BMC Health Services Research  (2015) 15:203 Page 11 of 12Finally, as for all observational studies, we cannot exclude
the possibility of unmeasured confounding. By exploiting
the temporal nature of the panel data structure for all
but the frequent user regressions, and using the econo-
metric technique of hospital and quarterly fixed effects, we
obtain consistent estimates controlling for time-invariant
confounding across hospitals and quarters. However, time-
varying confounding sources of bias are not accounted for
in our results.
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